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i'ortrn. Petkrbouô* Stage House.„ , „ , -Tbi« MUi.v,,b. SHIP CHANDLERY, SALT, Su.

7 emperancc Hotels ever established in the I 
country. It was built for the

SPRUCE LOGS.
Tij)ER50NS wishing io Contract 
-1L mg SPRUCE LOGS, to be d«
ensuing Spring, will please apply to

per Ship lI'm. 
I*itt, Thomas Ogilvie, Master, from Li
verpool — his usual Supply of

THE COURSE OF CULTURE. supply.
BV T G. HSJSNUKN. F.SQ

ssachusetls Ilurli
express purpose, 

in 1827, by Genit Smith, Esq. and has beenSurvey the world, through every zone. 
From Lima to Japan,

In lineaments of liijit’tis shown 
That cvltvrf. makes the 

By manuel culture one at'ains 
What industry may claim— 

Another's mental toil and peins 
Attenuate his frame.

SHSS» CIKAÏCDS.SRE’. GEORGE THOMSON.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Per Fairy from Liverpool:

FEW Rales Point BLANKETS ; Red 
Flannels; Cloths ; Cam blets, aod 

—and—
Per Ija Plata, from Jamaica :

Rum, Sugar, Coflee, Pimento,
Arrow Root, Sugars, Hides, and Ilorns. 

Per Lord of the Isles :
200 Quarter Drums fresh packed Turkey FIGS 

Per Joseph Anderson :
3 Bales superior Black and Blue CLOTHS 

\For sale, cheap for Cash.
Nov. 16. CROOKS!! ANK & WALKER.

Printing, Wrapping, and Sheathing
PAPER.

occupied as a Temperance hotel ever since that . a.pet-tod. On opening the door of the bar-room, Q(1 TR ^ ||m v ”* , f Î ? ,1 !‘T
"" “ 5""-“XO — vas’ ffr,°sl'“0slV."d «enw

TWINES ; 40 dozen 15 and 18 thread COD 4Many, on reading this inscription

and although the proprietor above named has ! ®[j^h Wl11 be 8old at the lowest rates

! 7v Store—-1500 bushels Turk’s Island 
SALT ; 40 barrels prime Fall Macklkel ;

MASKS.

Some plough and plant the teeming soil, 
Some cultivate the avis ;

And some devote a life of toil 
To libing heads and hearts :

Some train the adolescent mind*
While huds of promise blow,

Ami see each nascent twig Inclined 
The way the tree should grow.

The first man, and the first of men.
Were tillers of the soil ;

And that was Mercy's mandate llirn, 
Which destined men to moil. 

Indulgence preludes fell attacks 
Of mrreiles* disease,

And sloth extends on fiery racks 
Her listless devotees.

received no rent for the stand, making the sa- 
ciifice for the promotion of the cause, the time 
is probably not distant when it will yield the ori. , „ ,
profil of other hotels, f is a Urge «mL-cnm-2.?. 5 400 hoxes D,«h> aml z
modious establishment, and kept in excellent J'"' «/'uitvcts ; 50 cwt. beat COD
order.-Cm. of Tern. HSI1 * 2 10,18 Lou Wood, fee. See.

7th December. W. V. SCOTT.
Long Dip.—An accident lately happened to 

a commercial gentleman, who in the course of 
his business, h.td occasion to enier soap and 
nudle manufactory in Change Alley, London, 
*hiih, as it lies been unattended with ‘eriou* 
consequences may be repeated for au,u*,emeut. 
The gentleman allu led to was descending some 
steps adjoining the melting rat, when his foot 
slipped and tie wus precipitated into the agree
able liquid. A wl kman who was Standing by, 
seized hint as he rose ; but from the unctions 
nature of his covering lie slipped through his 
fingers, and was again consigned to the tat.— 
A second pjll extiirated the suffeier in tin 
shape of a tremendous candle, (fen to the ton) 
the whole outward man being encased with tal
low.— London paper.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber has received per late Arrivals Just received, and for Sale by the Subscriber :

A part op ms 1 | A JO KAMS Super Royal Printing
1 14» in PAPER ; 15 do. Log do. ;FALL GOODS;

^n^THICTl will »>e sold at his usual low pri- 
v v ces. 0.'^* The remainder hourh/ ex-

JOHN SMYTH.

Hail. Horticulture ! Heaven ordained, 
Of every nri the source,

Which man hai polished, life sustained. 
Since Time commenced hie course, 

Where waves thy wonder-working wand 
What splendid scenes disclose !

The blasted heath, the arid ntrund, 
Oul-bleom the gergeous ruso !

15 Beams large Wrapping Paper ; 
50 Do. small 
15 Do. large Tea 
25 Do. small do.

ted.
Prince WiViam-strect, )

Nov. IG. 1: y\ i 1000 Lb*. Sheathing PAPER. 
Dee. 7.—4+ T. L. NICHOLSON.NEW GOODS.Even in the seraph-sex is thy 

Munificence descried ;
And Milton says, in lady's eye 

Is llraven identified.
A **edli

Became of Paradise the pride,
Aed bore a world of fruit.

The Lily, Rose, Carnation, blent 
By Flora’s mngick power,

And Tulip, feebly represent 
So elegant a flower.

Then surd 
In reasn

Some sprig of this sweet “ touch-me-not 
To giace your own paiterre ;

The Subscriber, in addition to his former Supply of
LIVINGSTONE, 

v w Surgeon, Accoucheur,BRITISH MERCHANDIZE,
ng, sprung from Adam's side, 
t celestial shoot !

Uas just received the remainder of an extensile Spring 
Importation ef COOPS. suitable for the Season- 

— consisting of—
ENTLEM EXS’ & Ladies’ Glove®, ass’d.

Ditto Shoes Si Bo 
Ditto cotton & wors-

1 lie., I.ireniiale of Glasgow University, 
3Z respectfully intimates to the I nimbi- 

tan's of Saint John and its nrighbour- 
I’o.ui, thaï lie lia» commenced practising a l the 
different Branches of his profession ; and maj be 
con.ulted ni Mrs. Cook's Boarding House. 
Piince William.street, eveiy riny from 9 a. m. 
•o lï m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and 
Cou.«ir> Business attended to.

As Mr. L. lias scnJird under the most celebra
ted Occults-* and Aurisis of the present day, and 
for the In.t five years had extensive experience 
in dbensot of the Lye aod Ear. patients nllliried 
with either of these, or any other of the mala
dies attendant upon the hill 
pend upon being treated up< 
principles : He has also It 
•I'ccesifn
'•«‘■es of Women and Children. Teeth extracted 
with the 
proved pit 
saiistac'.oi 
f.o

;
G Ditto 

Ditto
ted Stockings and half Hose,

A variety of Mccklin and Gimp Lace ;
Lace Veils ; Bobbioetts ; Gros de Naples ; 
Blue, black and brown, broad and narrow 

Cloths, of all descriptions ;
Paints and Oil—raw and boiled ;
Boxes Glass—assorted ;
Boxes yellow and Windsor Soap ;
Brown and Bleached Canvass ;
Flannels ; Bomhazetts ; Shalloons ;
Gent’s fine Beaver Hats ; mens* and boy s’do. 

assorted ;
An extensive assortment of furniture, printed 

and plain Cottons, bleach'd & unbleach’d ; 
Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Coloured and black Lining Cambrics ;
An extensive assortment of Ironmongery ; 
Nails, Bolt and Bar Iron ;
Camp ovens, Pots and Kettles, &c. &r. 
Brandy by the Hogshead ; Hollands Gin ; 
Port and Madeira Wine.

Sprue or Pine SANV LOGS, 
fronted.

"IF])KRSONS dveirous of entering into con- 
JL tract fur the delivery of a quantity of 
Sent ce or Pine SAW LOGS, early in the 
Spring, may do so on advantageous terms, by
•PP'ying 'o___ JOHN ROBERTSON.

V, Bachelors, ye ought 
n to transfer

ry Gardener should lie proud, 
tenderness end skill,

If Imply he mil y be allowed 
This precious plant to till !

All that man has, had, hopes, can havo, 
Past, promised, or possessed,

Aie fruits which culture gives or gave 
At industry's behesl.

PROSPECTUS
per. to be published at St. Andrews, 
ti run-nick, entitled

THE SAINT AXIJREWS COL'RANT :
BY COI.I.N CAMPBELL.

nno system, may de
in ifie most scientific 
ad wide, and veiy 

I experience in all the different dU-

Of a new Weekly Pa

greatest cose and safety upon the im- 
hin. Mr. L. is in possession iif the most 

y testimonials of Professional ability 
m ilio-r whom he studied under, viz. Di. 

James Jaffiey, Profes-ornf Anaion.v, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery. fire. &ic.

Night calls attended to by ringing the 
Door Hell.
*** Advice to the pnor gratis.

Fin H C great increase of populaiion and bnsineas not 
JL only io the town of Saint Andrews, nut through- 

out the County of Charlotte, rendais the publication 
vf|anoiher Newspaper, both desirable nud expedient.

W here there is a fair field for competition, whether 
protrssional. mercantile, or mechanical, the public 
must always he benefilted thereby, and in no case can 
the maxim apply more strongly than flic present.

Without entering minutely into the reasons which 
might he adduced to prove the utility and convenience 
of Jtliis additional paper, the following will exhjl.it a 
hi id sketch of the general outline of the proposed work 

I lie Ldilor w ill usa the utmost diligence in collecting 
and publishing the latest and most interesting inteili 
t'élut* ; for this purpose an arrangement will he mode 
tor procuring the mist approved papers from F.ngland, 
behind and Scotland, the United Sates, the West In 
die*, and those el our own and the Sister Provinces 
which will enaUe him also to furnish such regular 
Puces Current, and shipping advices es may be appli 
cah'e in our locel situation. The state of our own 
maik-r, and prices of our staple» will be particularly 
«Mended to, and the causes of our surplus or deficien
cy (as the case may be) satisfactorily accounted for: 
aa accurate account will also to given of all arrivals, 
departures, cargoes, Lc. and in short no pains will he 
spared to obtain and diffuse commercial information 
ul every descrij

A due portion of Hie paper will be devoted to the all 
important subject of Agtieuliuie. and a rorresp 
maintained with individuals postering ability a« well 
i»» milioatioB. to moimonirate useful in.(ruction in thaï 
branch of rural economy, io desirable to pramral 
Farmers.

Army and Navy lies will be regularly received,and 
such extracts taken fmm them as may be tuleiesiing to 

Colonies.
t jute» will find n place in the

Poet s Corner for their effusion*, and as sneral (ieu- 
tlvroei. of science and talrnu Imve kindly ..ffeied to 
ftnnish occasionally lilcr»r> and witrellHncoosuriiclc», 
Hie Editor can r onfidently pmuii.e h fuod of mnuie- 
tueni and insliortioo io tl.at departmcnl.

Earl Stanhope’s CalCVLATIXG Machine- When ;he Provincial Legislntitte » io Session, ex
RY.—The smallest machine, which i, intended a*',''l'.T.'iî.'hf Î'"* DeU*,M ,b’
fssrlw ««II... i . f AA. 1 , A.semoly will be i.uparuolly given,and the Laws pubfor the first two rules of addition and sulistrac- li lted a* expeditiously as possible wjihout inierferiue 
tioo, is not larger than an octavo volumt* ; and w'11' *rficle* more immeiiiaieiy pirating, 
by means of dial plates and small indices While the coluomsof The Lolram will always be
mot.able wilh . „e,l pis, ,he opera,',...... are Ẑîr T
ppMormed with undeviatmg accuracy. The riu, nothing »f a scurrilous or personal oatuie will ft.id 
second, and by far the most curious instrument, | “'lumvioo. Communications ul a pious or moral cha
is about half the size of a common table wii- rat ,er ”11 h *uemi«n. but »u«h'con-
tinff deslr | iruvertit's a» trod to ciewle distention or raocoinus feel-

„ ,:r .. ................................................ hoe. in the community, will be invariably excluded.
isy this, problems in multiplication and dlVI- : "tuber will any article be inserted, however fraught

sion, of almost any extent, are solved without w»‘l* wit and immour.of wl|i« h the perural would efieod
the possibility of a mistake, by the simple revo- ÎÏ*°! ",e. 'e»de-'- nf «be ;u.,j,ct mat-
, , ,, - , . Ier *** h.iiihcbI to the cnote of Religion or Luvalivlulion of & small W llcll. 1 he multiplier and Advemsements of every drtcription will be duly at- 
multiplicand in one instance, and the divisor «°- a «'*»iiihly nlmunark legulmiy annexed in
and Cite dividend in the other, are first proper- l1 J*e and Miurioges, Births, Death., the .rate of
ly arranged ; lh,u by lu,„i„K (he -i.eh, Ihe uo.
product or quotient i| found. What always 'I he Editor will end.a,our nr all limcifn .tfpyly Ihe 

singular and surprising to the specie- d<,fi<'»«nry of interesting news or mi rr mattrr, by jo 
tor* is, that in working io division, &c. if the ‘ll< l"u* tiom the laie.t peiiodicalsund ..mei,
operator be inattentive to hi, bo,ine.s, and ; r’rï'màd”"' “ '*r »i'h
thereby attempts to turn the handle a single Thk Cuuaakt will be published on paper «f n rev 
revolution more than he ought, he is instantly ! I’ei lal,l,‘ »«*£•■ himI good qmility, and me oicchoniral
admonislted of his mistake by the suddm : ‘‘V uf ,he "orl1 a' lu k»‘t* general soit,faction,
vpiinging up of..ma,, i.ory balLjVe» M.„„, L 

ly .Magazine. : .. [ poper fifteen .Innings per annuto. povahle half vcurly,
JIakdIHCOD OF Blabs.—The following H"d lbr hmcics. puwviu«li-y »l,-r..ed io forwarding the 

soecdole e.inceg the hardihood of bear,.- j ■‘ brcioc... ,
V;«h urk.VL Lrm. ' i • , .. I 1 lut St. A'-diCrti p....f.«rs |.iial ndtnni.iges foi Mip-i’ish, which forms their chief nourDhme.it, t-lym, al. iol .i,h |'„s», es,,ml if..,,. ...perior 
and which they procure for themselves, be- ««y |>«r: ..t il„ Alojectj * N..r,i, A.i.nicoo c..lo-
ing excessively scarce, a great famine con- " 1 • ,;1mke Isis «ira ibe rs
-equeiitly e.i.ted amo„, them, aod instead , *?,St7X.
or retiring to their dens, they wandered about iun,a;*.. the intercuiag iateiiig^me (rrqueoily rereiv. 
the whole winter through, even in the streets rd al «*•« latter places, and at ntiien io ihe U. Stale»,
of St.Peter and St. Paul, at Kamtschatka. One ï‘rrtl îron'I »«ucc. Spain, aod nearly all parts of thr
of I hern i«li.V -he out., gate of a house open,
entered, and the gate accidentally closed after mediate neighbourhood, by Mail, Sienm-boaii, nud 
him. Vite w oman of the house had just pla- “«h^r vcs»el*. — i o thesa mtircee of information, may be 
cerl a large lea nrachine, full of boiling water. R1,;flZa
in ih#. ..vY.iri -wil. i. î. •» î. 1 a"*» Ireland, the West ludies, Bermuda, Nova-in the court ,•% the bear smelt it, and burned Scotia, Newfoundland,&r. aod ,,ur unioterrapied 
nis nose ; provoked at the pain, he vented all cominuniceiiou with Quebec, Firdericton, Mir 
liis fury «« the kettle, folding his paws round "od JvllD' BuU ,he Aguiar Eogli.h Mail*
hùtrrd U ^ ci,cum.,anc„and from the foregoin,

4 breast to crush It, and burnt lumself of course brief view of the leading feature# of the intended p,.per, 
still more and more. The horrible growl 'he pub i-ber i# induced to hope that • Ike St. Andiews 
which rage and pain forced from him, brought Vo“rael W'H be considered deserting of a sbarc of the 
zll the inhabitants of the house and neighbour- **" 
hood to the spot, and prior Bruin 
despatched by shots from the windows- He 
has, however, immortalized his memory, and 
became a proverb among his town’s people, 
for when any one injures himself by Isis 
violence, they call him “ the hear with llie 

— Kotzebue's Ne is Touage Round 
the World.

VARIETIES.

Cure fou Consvmption.—An English rho.- 
miM of high fame, Mr. John Murray, of Hull, 
F. S. A., &r. &c., has at length discovered 
what he firmly believes to he a cure for tuber
cular phthisis—for far-gone consumption. His 
work on this subject, which is dedicated to Hie 
Duke of Wellington, contains Ihe result of 
twelve years’ inquiry, doting which period his 
thoughts have been exclusively bent to this 
ble and philantrophic object. In the progress 
of his investigations, he came to the very ra
tional conclusion, and one which has impressed 
many other minds, that if any remedy should 
over be found out for strccturai disease of the 
lungs, it must be some one which may he 
brought, through the medium of respiration, 
into immediate contact with the diseased 
face ; and, when there, have the power of sub
duing the morbid action, without diminishing 
the general tone of the system.

At length .Mr. Marray believes that he lias 
discovered such a remedy in the vapor of nitric 
acid; and this fact is the more wotth'v of at
tention, since it comes from a source where 
empiricism cannot be suspected. Mr. Murray 
i* well known in the scientific world as author 
of seme valuable works on chemistry, and has, 
we believe, been himself a sufferer from the 
scourge he has striven so seduously to avert.— 
Uoston Medical and Surgical Journal.

May l«.

NSW-UffUNSWICK FOUNDRY.
nnHE NEW-BKUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
-Ü- COM PAN Y respectfully inform the Pub

lic. that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
tney are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuiacy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
be. be. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. 01 tiers left at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended io.

ClothiNV Sf !<'Lou 11 Store.

Prime Mess Pork ; Krgs Pearl Barley ; Bags 
Pepper ; Intlign, See. &c.

(£3’All of which will he sold on moderate terms 
for prompt payments.

June 8. JOHN M. WILMOT.

A CA2U>.
"M/ITRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in- 
lvJL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub
lic generally, that she has recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Gcrinain-street, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Henry Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Bnaidcts, to learn 
the.different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application as above.

St.John, October 19, 1830.

onUrocf
H. P. WHITNEY,

A K ES this method to inform his friendsT and the public in general, lhat he has com
menced Business in the Store of the late Samuel 
w to g INS. l-’sq. St. John-street, in the CLOTII- 
I'NG and FLOUR LINE ; where he intends 
to keep a regular Supply of every description 
of Fashionable CLO THES, which will be sold 
on the most liberal terms.—Also, on hand, Su
perfine, Fine, Common, and Coarse FLOUR— 
for sale at lowest prices.

Un» and thr ni'iglibwuiinr 
The favorites of the M

RUM and SUGAR 
UNCIIEONS J.m.ira SPIRITS, 

5 Tiercvl Prime SUGAR—Jutt10F
Rereived ami for Sale liy

IS.hNov. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Sept. 1 l.—JJ

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR.

|| 11 ES P ECT FULLY returns thanks for the
JlH ver

GEORGE D. ROBINSON,
Has received by the FoRTii,Jrom Glasgozs, a 

Part of his y liberal encouragement he has receiv
ed since his commencement of business in this 
City, and bpgs to intimate to his Customers 
nod the Public genet ally, that he will continue 
the above Bo-iness, in its several branches, at 
his hop, North W est corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Medicine Store 
of Mr. XV. O. .Smith, and hopes, by strict at
tention and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and txeeuted in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on moderate 

St. John, August 10.

—consisting of—
IFTTIIDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar ; 
JjLlL’ Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ;

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghatns and Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw and Boiled Oil ; 
Kegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, kc. Sic.

CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
Just received by the Subscriber, and for sale j terms. 

loto for Cash or a moderate credit :appears ANTIGUA MOLASSES
X IP^A!S. choice Antigua MOLASSES,

for sale low for Cash.
Dec. 14. E. Dr.XV. HATCH FORD.

'X-J 1 Chain do. 1 inch, 105 fathoms ;
1 Chain ANCHOR 17 cwt.;
1 Skill' er Pinnace BOAT—British built, 

Copper fastened ;
1 Double ami Single Purchase WINCH ;
1 CAM BOOSE ;
2 Double JACK SCREWS ;
5 Crates Crockery XVare—»•*!! assorted.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Nozo Lauding ex Biig Alexis,from Mon- , 

tego Bay :
TOU NS. «od Hhds. Extra Proof JAMAI- 
Jl CA SPIRITS,

SUGAR in Barrels ; COFFEE ;
Boxes ARItOXV ROOT,
Do. Superior Spanish SEGARS,
A lew HIDES :
78 Logs MAHOGANY.

All ichich mill be sold Cheap from the Wharf. 
Dec. 7. K. DeXV. RATCIIFORD.

!>«•-
-ht*

Dec. 1 4.

NEW VESSEL.
^fTlHF, snUstri 1er oll'-rs lor sale a new VE>- 
-J- SLlj of about 14.0 loin»—now on the 

Stocks at Parrsboio’—of the following diméri
sions, and of the best materials : —

Length of Keel, - - - 
Lwugtii from stem to stern | 

post, inclusive,
Breadth of Bt-am, - - - 21 feet, 5 ins. 
Depth of Hold, - - 
14 inches dead rise ; Floor, 14 feet.

I he Vessel is Copper Fastened, and will be sold 
low. Terms liberal,—please ripply to

E. D. XV. RATCIIFORD.

04 feet, G ins.

.72 feel, npH E Si bs( KiBLtt respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased | 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EXXrER Y 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Mon.A11 ex, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ter» himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona hen, North 
Market XX barf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove 

EXVEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. U. c26th January. 18JU.

s
12 feet.

land 
umiclit, 

via Halt-

December 21. Dn.

JUST RECEIVED,mue |iaiionagr.
Subscription lists will be forwarded to the under

mentioned Gentlemen, 
able attention of hie fii

Per Brig Joseph Anderson, from Liverpool, 
and for Sale by the Subscriber

I EC ES y-8 wide White 
COTTON ;

200 Ditto 9-8 wide Grey ditto ;
1 Bale Canvass ; 40 bbls. Coal Tar ;
1 Pipe each boiled and raw 01 L ;

1 10 Boxes SOAP.
Not 23.

was soon to which he requeue tbe favor- 
ends and (he public.

St. John, T. L. Nitbulioo, Liq.—Fredericton,
Taylor. Fsq. — Wcitmoiland, Robert Scott. L.q 
enter, Hugh Monroe, L»q.—AeiH, J \Y. Weldon. Lsq 
— Miramichi, Counting House of Mem#. Joseph Cu- 
nard & Co.—Sunbury, George liny ward. E»q . — Queent, 
Thoe. Gilbert, Eiq.—Kmgr, John Humbert, Etd.— 
South H'ut Branch iliramidii, Mr. D. M'tiligui.

•i. Aadicwi, Slit Dec. ISJO.

200 PWilliam
. — (iloU.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

HOUSES ami LANDS.
FOR SA EE OR TO LET, 

And possession given immediately :
fjpiIAT Valuable Freehold PROPERTY, 

1L in St. James’s-street, Lower Cove, nm-
taining a Dwelling House and excellent Tan- 
Ntsa establishment, formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Moff.tt. Terms extremely low.

Also for Sale—A strong hard-wotking young 
HORSE, fit fur Saddle or Harness, and well 
adopted for the Lumbering Business. Six 
months’credit would be given to any purrîtaser 
with a good indorser.—Apply at this office.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
p_—a f j| 'HI AT Valuable and well khown 

JL Leasehold Property in Indian 
Town, at present occupied by Mr. 
George Clarke, as a Tavern and 

Boarding House. It is eligibly situated for ex
tensive business in the above line, having a shop, 
sitting room, fio<t proof cellar, a large pantry, 
and a never failing well of good water on the 
first floor ; two rooms and bed-rooms, with a 
kitchen and other conveniences on the second 
floor ; two large rooms and thire bed-rooms ov 
the the third floor ; and well finished bed-rooms 
on the garret floor. The ground rent is only 
six pounds per annum. If the above property 
is not sold before the first day of March next, 
it will on that day be sold by Public Auction.— 
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Dec. 14, 1830. North Market Wharf.

I

1
FOR SALE OR TO LET, 

nriHE corner XV A REHOUSE on Peters’s 
JL Wharf, opposite the store of Mr. Stephen 

Howard, formerly occupied by Mr. R. B. D. 
King as a Grocery Store, now in perfect repair, 

[having a Shop fitted up in a part of the lower 
flat, and will he Let altogether or without the 
second and third flats. An) person disposed .to 
purchase, will find the price low and the pay
ments easy, on application to

i

E DtW. RATCHFORD.
TO BE SOLO, OR LEI',

From the Is/ day of May, I hi I ;
ryiHE HOUSE and PREMISES in Wei- 
J_ lington-street, at present occupied by the 

Subscriber. Also, a TIMBER POND,adjoin- 
ing the Public Slip at Portland Point. AI*o, a 
PASTUHE FIELD, containing rather 
than three acres, opposite the late Collector 
XVright’s farm, near the city.—Apply to 

Dec. 21. CHARLES DRURY.
npO LET, from 1st of May, the Store, in 
JL XVard-street, adjoining the premises of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30. D. HATFIELD & SON.

FOR SALE.
^ If ^H E Two Story framed Hou«p, 
JL lately erected by Mr. Nelsonmk Harden brook, at Portland,—it is 

yet unfinished, and will he sold low, 
and oil easy terms of pa)meut.—Ground rent, 
£4 per annum. Apply to 

J.m U. E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

NOTICES.
A bb rersons having any legal demand» 

XML against the Estate of William Godsoe* 
late of Golden Grove, County of Saint John, 
deceased, are requested to present their Ac
counts, duly attested, within twelve months from 
•lie date hereof : And all those indebted to said 
Estate, will make immediate payment to

NAiHAN GODSOE, Adm’tr.
St. John, May 25, 1830.
(rt" Caution.—All persons are hereby enu- 

fioned against trespassing on Lots No. 8 & 9, 
Golden Grove, or conveying therefrom any of ihe 
Stock, Farming Utensils &c. as in the event 
they will be prosecuted to the utmost extent of 
the Law.

May 25.
NATHAN GODSOE.

A bb I ersons having any legal demands 
XjA. against the E-date of the late Hugh John
ston, Esquire, deceased, will render ihe 
for settlement, within twelve months front the 
date hereof : And all Pet sons indebted to the 
said Estate are hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having anv legal demands 
xl. against the Estate of XVILLIAM XVA- 
TERS, lute of this City, deceased, 
quested to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, within Twelve Months from 
hereof : And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to ■ 

SARAH WATERS, Sole Administratrix.
St. John, November 23, 1830.

the dale

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
T31LLS op Exchange,
JLw Bills of Lading.

Deeds, &c. See. &c.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published February 1, 1831. 

ritllF. Sixpenny Whetweu Loaf of Superfine 
X Floor, to weigh, -------

«penny lise 
hi'lme. Thr

lb-. i.'V 
2 4

................................ 3 6
mg. Three-penny, and Penny-half-pei.ny

A I.DSON, Mayor.

I he Si* 
And S

Loaves in the *ame propor 
I.AUCII LAN DON

WEEKLY ALMANACK.

February—1831. ! Sln {Moon Full 
_jRises. Sets. Rises. Sea.

- 7 2 4 58 4 35 9 7
- |7 0 4 GO 5 2. 9 56

- - 7 59 4 61 6 610 40
- 7 57 4 63 6 45 11 18

- - 7 56 4 64 sets. I 1 56

0 33

9 Wednesday
10 Thursday
11 Friday

12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday
15 Tuesday -

New Moon *12th, Oh. 35m.

7 54 4 66 7 3tf> 
7 53 4 67 8 51

evening.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLt*HFD FVEHV TUESDAY AETFHWOOX. BT

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Hit OFXUT.E. IM MB. HATEItLDE HR It K BUILDIXG, 

WKST SIDE OP THF. M A RK FT »QV A R E .
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in adt-arn e.

Priktimc, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, cm moderate terc»*.

I

K

?

a


